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W~LT'S WRESTLING WORLD 
I have noticed in the past few weeks that there is an increasing interest in the 
sport of Professional Wrestling. I am rather impressed with this interest and I would 
like to tell all interested persons in Marian College and in the surrounding vicinities 
that Indianapolis is one of the largest professional wtestlingcapitals in the entire · 
world and has been the scene of may championship matches. 
Whenever a card is coming up that is scheduled wither at the Coliseum or at Tyndall Armo-
~y, I will enter it into the Carbon as well as the results. 
rlere are the results of the last card at the Coliseum on February 13, 1971 which was 
almost my last match I would ever see aga;n: 
Kenny Dillinger defeated Fernandos Stampos 
Paul Christy defeated Freddy Rogers 
Angelo Poffo defeated Ivan Kalmikoff 
Erni_e "the Cat" Ladd pu 1 ver i zed Poff o in a 1 ater bout 
Bobo Brazil and Hans Schmidt battled to a draw 
Igor Vodik and Count Baron von Raschke each shared a fall until Igor was disqualified 
in the third fall when he and Ivan Kalmikoff, h~s manager, clobbered the Count which 
enabled Raschke to retain the title of "World Heavyweight Wrestling Champion". 
Raschke has held the title since March 7, 1970 when he defeated Dick the Bruiser in 
a bloodbath. 
Wilbur Snyder and Yukon Moose Cholak (World Tag-Team Champions) were illegally 
defeatd by the for mer \for 1 ~ Tag-Tearn Champions, The Fabulous Kangeroos - Don Kent 
and Al Costello with their manager ucrybaby" George Cannon in a two out of three 
fa 11 match. The Indiana State Wrest 1i ng Comni ss ion is current 1 y holding the be 1 ts 
until a new championship match can be scheduled. 
The next card at the Colisemm will be on March 6, 1971. Here is -the main event; 
believe it or not! A SIX-MAN TAG-TEAM MATCH:· Wilbur Snyder, (cont., pa~e 4) 
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activitiesactivitiesactivitiesacti v itiesactivitiesactitivi t e sact i vitf esactivitesact i v i tiesac 
FRIDAY2 FEB 0 2~: At 8;00 Pomo Thea tre Pr oduction. Thi s is an absolute mus t for al l you 
theatre goerso A great show with an unbelievab !e cast l> Besides that s, i t81 1 boos t th~ 
morale: of the drama depto Remember little Nary '.Sunshine in MH Aud. ·} -· 
SATURDAY 2 FF.8 27'l From 1 :30 to 5:00 p.me Preparation for Sro Denis .... Pr ofess iona l Education 
Dayo At 8:00 pomo Theatre Production - Little Ma r y Sunshine in MH Aud. 
SUNDAY 9 FEB 0 288 FirstSunday of Lent (for all those still with t he Church i n °71)0 At 
8:00 pome Little Mary Sunshine (this is the last chance before it hits broadway wi th the 
Harian Cast so see it now and ave yourself t he plane fare., 
MONDAY, MAPrH 1~ less than 3 months of schooll Only 3 months lef t {for ou r academi cs)~ 
I guess it's a11 how you look at it. From 5:30 to a;30 p.m ,, the school i s fi nally getting 
to it. There wiil be a study commission on Faculty i n the li bo Room# 9., That sure wou ld 
be a broad subject or would it? At ]gQQ Ma r ian Lec ture Exis t e nt i a li sm = Wm., Pedtke i n 
room 215 .. At 8:00 p.me Career Night in Doyle Hall- in Lib. Aud 6 i n r ooms 4.11 1 i and 12. 
Now with al 1 these rooms avaial be , you mi gh t wonder wha t •s invo1 ved. Wel 1 the r e is one 
way to find out ·k GO., Then wri t e t o the CARBON and t ell us <11·i about it ., At 8~ 00 f> om@ 
Civilisation Series - The He r o as Ar tis t in MH Aud. At 8:1 5 p.m. Mar i an Lec ture: Current 
Topics in Biology .... Or. Sherman, As Mintor 'in r oom 157. 
TUESDAY, MARCH 2~ 12:30 p~m., ... Civilization Sedes: The He r o as Art i st - MH Aud o I f you 1 ve 
never been take an hour out for pur~ enjoyment, except for those tak i ng Humanit i te = best 
bring pen in hand and large notebook., 
WEDNESDAY,MARCH 3: For all those engaged students on campus or soon to be don't miss th is 
enlightening pre-marriage talk and discussion in Room 306~ I 'm no t say ing you kon°t know 
what youvre getting into but take a note or two from those who 8ve been t hr ough i t a11. The 
time is 7:00 porno Also at 7 : 00 are freefilm on filmsl! STORY OF THE S- ERIALS and LOST 
WORLD REVISITED (a shortened version of a 1929 science fiction ep-ic, wit h cormientary on 
ingenious production tricKs.) will be shown in the Library Auditoriumo Then at 8:00 pom., 
a Marian Lecture: Literature, and a film in the MH Auditorium~ Also at 8:00 p.mo , 
Liturgy and Training for Lay Minister's in Room 251 (as you can see th ·is meeting is held 
directly aft~r the pre-marriage talks - the temptation of it all!). 
THURS DflY, MARCH 4: Noon .. 1 :30 n.m ,,.. a General Faculty meeting of Humanitite Di vision, in 
Room 30~. 12:30 - 4:00 p.m., URFT Exams, Rooms 251 and 306. 
COMING: Saturday, March 6 -- Sterile Cuckoo; Peace Mass - Marian's chapel. 
P.S.: Any activities you would like printed in the Carbon feel free to submit them to the 
Carbon office before 6:00 on Thursday. All will be welcomed~ 
OUR DAY WILL COME 
It's there for you to see 
They've made it very plain 
Insane though they be 
They've got us in their hands. 
Freedom's just a word 
They use to keep us down 
Our voices can't be h~ard 
•cause all they are is soundo 
Useless did you say? 
I ' ve kn own th i s for s ome_t i me 
But if~'re cool and lay 
Thi n gs wi 11 fa 1 1 in 1 i ne • 
When the tables turn 
They 8 11 find out what it's into 
Believe me it will burn 
Like you were always meant to. 
Eo Ransom 
MAE EASTo 
nuTTLE MARY SUNSHINE'' 
0 Little Mary Sunsh i ne11 , a musical comedy 
parodying some of the most celebrated operetta 
of American stage history, wi ll be the next 
feature on the Marian College stageo The 
three-day run opens tonight at a~ooo 
Satirizing such revered composers as 
Romberg, Kern, Friml, Strauss , and Herbert, 
.. little Mary Sunshine•t is filled with innocenc 
and virtue and goodness - -all triumphanto 
The scene is set in the Colorado Rock·ies 
(and Fr i m 1 ' s II Ind i an Love C ~ l 1°' bP. c ~ ~ 
"Colorado Love Call"' where stalwart forest 
rangers, assorted bad men , aid giggling g i rls 
from a finishing school all manage to inter-
relate. 
In the foreground of t h i s r eg i mented 
chorus will be Chris Eckrich as the sweet and 
pure Little Mary, bravely cheerful t hough the 
mortgage is overdue, Dan Kernan plays the 
brave captain of the Rangers who will marry 
Mary if he returns safely from a dangerous 
------- - --~-~----------• and secret mission. 
''ZoRSEl Oo~G 
M~lt\\ f\\)1>\"r~\\lN\ 
!\)() 
Charles Kishman plays t he r ole of Brown 
Bear, a good and fatherly Indiano Yellow 
Feather--a very bad and quite unbrotherly 
Indiana--is portrayed by Jack 0 8 Harao Other 
roles are played by Marianne Able, Herb Finke, 
Joe Kempf and Ellen Sullivan., 
Don Johnson is directing the productiono 
Scenery and costumes are being handled by Jack 
O'Hara. Cantor Zalkin is serving as musical 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITORS 
To the Edi tors: 
After following your paper throughout 
the year, and reading all the tripe and petty 
nonsense that has been wriJtten under the 
heading of 'Carbon Editorial' (For what 
article written in your Rag is not some sort 
of editorial?), I feel that the CARBON has 
hidden long enough under the wing of its 
Mother-Protector, the Phoenix. It is time 
that the eidotrs of the CARBON assume a 
responsible position on this campus, and 
take a stand on an issue which is potential-
ly a threat to the _rights1 of . a free press in this country; n~mely, 'that pernicious 
propaganda that passes itsel.f off as the 
prolific protector of a liber~ted Society-
pornography. 
Psychology Today (Dec • . 1970), states 
that there is no direct relationship between 
erotic materials and crimes of a sexual 
nature. Yet a respected member of the Vice 
Squad of a highly respected PoliceDept. in 
a distinguished Mid-Western metropolis de-
nies this and says that, on the basis of 
personal experience, (?), he believesthat it 
does cause sexual ·behavior of some kind. 
Who are we to believe? Where is there a 
criterion to which we cantturn to resolve this 
dilemna? Add to this the fact that we can 
receive at any time of any type of this 
erotica in the mail and it amounts to a 
humongous state of national moral and ethical 
decay. As the voice and conscience of M.C., 
I challenge you to help us, as students, 
solve · thfs corrupting di 1 enna. Let us know 
what you, in ·your wisdom and experience, be-
1 ieve should ·be done about tMs disgusting 
s i tua ti on!: 
s.r.~. 
P.S. By the way, Dave, ne•t week's party is 
cancelled because Tom couldn't get the films. 
* * * * * * 
Dear Friends: 
A"med can and South Vi etriamese forces 
are movjng deeper into Laos and South Viet-
nam's Vice President Ky indicated a land 
invasion of No~th Vietnam may be necessary. 
The invasion of Laos is the latest step in 
a series of escalations by President Nixon 
which includes: renewed efforts in CambodiaJ 
bori>ing of sites in North Vietnam; and the 
futile Son Tay POW camp raid. Many of us 
are angered by these deve 1 opments and we 
must stop and ask ourselves what we can do 
at this time. 
Nixon's Vietnamization program, tied 
to .U.S. troop wi thdrawa 1, is a p 1 an to re-
pl ace nwhite corpses wHh ye'llow corpses•• 
in order to padfy the American people whi 1e 
he intensifies the war effort through nech-
aniza.tion, massive bombing, and continued 
control of South Vietnam through the Saigon 
government. Vietnamization has been tried 
before, has failed, and will fail again as 
long as the base of the opposition to Ameri-
car involvement is the peasant population. 
In· order to win · a mi 1 Hary vi'ctory, and to 
maintain the Saigon administration, the 
United Staies government must conmit itself 
to a course of massive annihilation of 
peasants and countryside. 
Highly respected South Vietnamese 
citizens have spoken out against u.s. 
(Letters Cont.) 
involvement in their country and against the 
unpopular Thieu-Ky regime. An increasing 
number of students. wanen, religious leaders, 
workers, and government off i ci a 1 s have been 
demonstrating against the war. four weeks 
ago six million Vietnamese participated in 
public uprayers for peace." Millions of South 
Vietnamese are publically showing their suppor 
for the Provis i ona 1 Revo 1 uti onary Government's 
position despite intense political repression 
from the Saigon government. 
Out of the dissatisfaction int his country 
. and in Vietnam grew the People's Peace Treaty. 
' This treaty originated in a meeting of America 
students from the South Vietnamese Mationa1 
Union of Students, the North Vietnamese Nation 
Union of Students, and the South Vietnamese 
liberation Student Union this past December. 
This treaty is a declaration of the fact that 
the people of our three CJ>untries are at 
peace. The treaty is not merely a petition 
for a peace but is an individual commitment 
to ending the war. 
Last Sunday the Marian College Student 
Board also ratified the Peop1~ 1 s Peace Treaty. 
Other student governments and non-student 
groups are doing the same thing all across 
the country. Every person in the Marian 
conrnunity should also see if they can make 
their own commitment to peace through the 
People's Peace Treaty. Copies of the treaty 
and some general information on the war is a-
vailable outside the auditorium for anyone 
interested. For further information, cal 1 
Ext. 325, 525, or 529. 
Peace is coming, because the people are 
making the peace. 
Edward McCord 
* * * * * 
Dear Edi tors: 
I can see a real traffic problem on this 
campus. The main entrance on Cold Springs 
Road is dangerous£ Either those leaving 
the campus go charging out of that entrance 
(exit?) without regard to incoming traffic, i 
?r in~oming traff!c. ~kes a grand. e~tranc~\ ,\fu>, ~· ; 
1gnor1ng the poss1b1hty of an ex,trng veHiiJt 
Since we already have an 11exit only" south ' · i 
of this entrance, how about making it "en- : 
trance only'', or at 1 east widening it to 
facilitate two cars . entering and exiting at 
same time; and providing better vision. 
Opposed to campus "Chicken Fig htsn 
* -le * * --Jc * -Ir 
Dear Edit ors : 
On March 1 at 8:00 p.m., Doyle Hall Coun-
cil and Dan 0 1Brian, president of the Marian 
Alumni, are sponsoring the program Wanna Job. 
The purpose of this program is to give in-
terested students, seniors in particular, an 
opportunity to find jobs. 
Speakers will be Frank Velikan on teachin , 
and the current salaries; Mike Noon will spea ' 
on business and industry; Doctor Miller, of 
our counseling service, will speak on Grad 
School and its opportunities; Jan Goss of 
government jobs, and Dan 0 1Brian on the tre-
mendous opportunities available in the insur-
ance world. There wi 11 also be a speaker OD 
the availability of jobs in science and math• . 
but as of yet, he hasn't been appointed. 
Pertinent information on how tomake the most 
of your job interview will also be distribute. 
The p1acement off:ce is now making forms ~ 
con 
es~ fake na iona 
LETTERS CONT. 
for seniors to complete; these will be put 
into• large file, so that anyone coming 
to ·campus seeking someone to fill a job 
position can be advised immediately to whom 
is available. The job market is really 
going to be stiff this year, especially if 
the U.S. pulls out of Vietnam. Therefore, 
it is to your a.dvantage to fill out this 
registration form as soon as possible so 
that your name is among these that can be 
found in these files. 
Areas where you can find out who's 
coming to Marian for job interviews are: 
the placement office in the SAC building, 
the main bulletin board in Marian Hall, 
or call extension 262~ The bulletin board 
in the perc also has information about job 
opportunities. 
If you think that there'J any possibi-
lity that you may be interested in a posi-
tion, with a particular company, go ahead 
and take their interview, just getting 
the experience of the interview makes it 
worth the trouble. 
Tom Rickelman 
Doyle Hall Council 
"l i tt 1 e Mary Suns hi nei: 
(cont. from page 2) 
Student tickets at a discount rate can 
be obtained in front of the Auditorium all 
day today. The price is $.75. Admission is 
$1.00 at the door~ 
D.S. 
Walt's Wrestlino World 
(cont. from paoe l) 
Yukon Moose CHolak, and Ernie Ladd versus 
the Fabulous Kangaroos and Count Baron von 
Raschke!!!! W.P. 
STRAIGHTENING THINGS OUT 
I have beencbing some meditating on 
my article in the last issue of the Carbon 
and I realize that I have reasoned inductivel 
instead of deductively. I should have inclu-
ded inmy article that people have a right 
A'-"1>. 
( Wa 1 t , cont • fr om co 1 • 1 ) 
upu, and not using force in trying to make 
other persons have the same kind of fun. I 
hope that this will clear up any hostilities 
that I have aroused in other people. 
Walter Patskanick 
WE SUSPECT THAT A!\1YONE WW) RESPECTS THE 
SYSTEM WOULD RESPECT ANY SYSTEM ••• __.,.. 
THE BIRD 
Myth has it that the Phoenix was a legen-
dary bird that lived for five or six centur-
ies, was consumed in fire by its own act, onl 
tor ise again in youthful freshness from its 
own ashes. Of late teh Marian College 
Phoenix has had great diffL:: t ..d ty in achievin 
much longevity. And any resu rrec tion is 
doubt fu 1 at th i s tti me • 
Perhaps it's time for the Student Board, 
the Publications Board, or any other board to 
establish some criteria and qualifications 
for newspaper editorship. A legitimate news-
paper is not an easy thing to publish. Any-
one with minimum skill in typing, line draw-
ing, and tendencies toward verbosity--anyone 
who can remain upright in the wee hours of 
the morn--anyone who can holler, plead, ignor 
and care (all at the same time)--can put out 
a Carbon. But a newspaper requires all these 
and more skills. And dedication is not enoug 
Experience and technical skills are required. 
The selectionn of the next Phoenix editor mus 
recognize and fulfill~ of the requirements 
Dave Soots 
to do what they want and that it is no concern 
of others as to what these people do, provide t------------------------1-· that it is not illegal, not contrary to set 
ruled and regulations made in our society, d 
does noteiahle innocent persons to get hurt 
or suffer as a result of "really living it 
(cont. col. 
LETTUCE BOYCOTT 
MEET IN PERC 
AT 5 :30 
- -- ----- --., ------- - -- ........ -.at --- ........ --- ----~ -- ----- --
TO THOSE INTERESTED IN HELPING UPBEAT 
Name: Phone: 
Address: 
I am interested in helping with: Tutoring 
Transportation 
Telephoning 
Summer counselor 
Pub 1 i city 
Funding projects 
Summer tutoring All positions need help 
and assignments will be 
within 2 weeks. 
Will you be able to help 
Please place this form in 
now 
made 
during the summer? ___ What year are you in? Fr. Soph. Jr. Sr. 
box in the Pere or. in front of the Main Audi tori.um. 
